Built In or Under Cabinet Mount Coffee Maker

CCM1400 – 230v/50 CE

Features

- Unit Black with Brushed Stainless Steel Trim
- Brushed Stainless Steel Thermal Carafe
- Double-Insulated Thermal Vacuum Carafe
- Press To Pour Thermal Carafe
- Carafe keeps Coffee Hot up to 4 hours
- Sounds to Alert After Brewing
- Easy Mount System Includes Mounting Hardware
- Hold in place system for Carafe
- Hold in place Water Reservoir
- Easy Access Slide Out Filter Basket
- Reservoir Clearly Indicates Water Level

Specifications

- Built In or Under Cabinet Design
- Programmable 24 Hr. Digital Clock/Timer
- Removable Water Reservoir
- 12 Cup Press to Pour Carafe
- 7 Min. Brew time w/Auto Shut Off
- 190° Brewing Temp.
- 1000 watts, 4.35 amps
- 230v/50hz CE Listed
- Power cord 42”
- Weight 11 lbs.
- Shipping weight 12 lbs.
- Dimensions: 12” W x 11” L x 9.5” D

Contoure® products are distributed exclusively by:

InterCon Marketing Inc.
1540 Northgate Blvd., Sarasota, FL 34234
Ph: 941-355-4488 Fax: 941-355-1558

www.contoure.com